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Decisions of the Housing Committee

26 June 2017

Members Present:-

Councillor Tom Davey (Chairman)
Councillor Shimon Ryde (Vice-Chairman)

Councillor Daniel Thomas
Councillor Melvin Cohen
Councillor Bridget Perry
Councillor Arjun Mittra

Councillor Ross Houston
Councillor Adam Langleben
Councillor Kath McGuirk

Apologies for Absence

Councillor Tim Roberts

1.   CHAIRMAN'S INTRODUCTION 

The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting.  He explained that the meeting was 
being recorded and that the running order had been changed with the Grenfell Tower 
item being discussed first in tandem with the questions and public speakers on this item.

2.   MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING 

RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting held on 8 February, 2017 be agreed as 
a correct record, subject to Councillor Houston’s interest being amended from 
‘Barnet Homes Board’ to ‘Barnet Group Board’.

3.   ABSENCE OF MEMBERS 

Councillor Roberts, with Councillor Mittra acting as his substitute.

4.   DECLARATIONS OF MEMBERS DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS AND 
NON-PECUNIARY INTERESTS 

Member Interest
Councillor Mittra Non-pecuniary interests in the 

following agenda items:

6. Members Items – Barnet Homes 
Tenant and works for Andrew 
Dismore who serves on Emergency 
Fire and Planning Advisory Group;
7. Housing Commissioning Plan  - 
Barnet Homes Tenant and employed 
by GLA;
8. Barnet Homes Delivery Plan – 
Barnet Homes Tenant and employed 
by GLA;
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9. Best Practice in Regeneration – 
employed by GLA;
10.Local Lettings Policy – employed 
by GLA;
11. Key Worker Housing – Employed 
by GLA;
12. Private Sector Housing Financial 
Assistance Policy – Employed by 
GLA.

Councillor Houston Declared a non-pecuniary interest in 
all items to be considered, as Council 
appointed representative on Barnet 
Group Board.

Councillor Langleben Declared a non-pecuniary interest in 
Item 8 relating to Barnet Homes 
Delivery Plan, as a co-owner of a 
property he lived in.

Councillor McGuirk Declared non-pecuniary interests in 
agenda item 6 (Members Items) and 
agenda item 14 (Urgent Business – 
Grenfell Tower), as a social housing 
tenant and also that her daughter was 
a Barnet Homes Tenant

5.   REPORT OF THE MONITORING OFFICER (IF ANY) 

None.

6.   PUBLIC QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS (IF ANY) 

The Committee received the list of public questions, all in relation to the Urgent Business 
Item on Grenfell Tower, noted the answers and noted the Chairman’s responses to 
supplementary questions.

7.   ANY OTHER ITEMS THAT THE CHAIRMAN DECIDES ARE URGENT - 
GRENFELL TOWER 

Prior to this item being considered, the Chairman thanked Barnet Council and Barnet 
Homes Officers for all their hard work on this matter.

Cath Shaw, Deputy Chief Executive, stated that this report set out fire safety 
arrangements for residential accommodation in Barnet and specific measures that the 
Council and Barnet Homes were taking in response to the tragic fire at Grenfell Tower 
earlier this month.

Members raised several issues for Officers to action outside of the formal Committee 
process, but also requested that there be a progress report back to this Committee, with 
a special meeting being convened, if necessary, on Fire Brigade consultation, fire 
wardens, assisting vulnerable tenants and the situation relating to contractors.

RESOLVED 
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1. That the Committee note the contents of this report and appendix, 
and in particular that all Barnet Homes properties have up to date Fire 
Risk Assessments and comply with fire safety legislation, and the 
decision to remove cladding on three tower blocks at Granville Road;

2. That the Committee instructs Barnet Homes to carry out a review of 
fire safety measures in the Council’s twenty eight high rise blocks to 
identify any measures that are required to move beyond legislative 
compliance to deliver best practice in fire safety including the 
consideration of sprinkler systems, improved fire and smoke alarm 
systems and other measures;

  
3. That the Committee agrees that, subject to agreement by Policy and 

Resources Committee on 27th June, an initial £10 million is allocated 
from the Council’s Housing Revenue Account to meet the cost of fire 
safety improvements;

 
4. That the Committee delegates authority to the Deputy Chief Executive 

in consultation with the Chairman of the Committee to approve a 
programme of fire safety enhancement works with an initial budget of 
up to £10m, to begin as soon as practical;

 
5. That the Committee requests that a report is brought to its next 

meeting with an update on delivery of the programme; and further 
requests that if measures identified exceed £10m that the further 
report makes proposals for extending the programme beyond the 
initial allocation.

6. That the Committee instructs officers to revise the Housing Revenue 
Account 30 year business plan to accommodate this programme of 
fire safety enhancements, for approval at the next meeting of the 
Committee;

7. That there be a progress report back to this Committee, with a special 
meeting being convened, if necessary, on Fire Brigade consultation, 
fire wardens, assisting vulnerable tenants and the situation relating to 
contractors.

8.   MEMBERS' ITEMS (IF ANY) 

The Committee considered the following Members Items:

Councillor Ross 
Houston

Fire safety in social and private housing blocks
In light of the terrible fire at Grenfell Tower in North 
Kensington I request that the Housing Committee receive a 
report from Barnet Homes and the Deputy Chief Executive 
of Barnet Council reviewing the arrangements for fire safety 
at all Barnet Homes properties and also Housing 
Association properties located in Barnet.
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I also request that the report addresses what role Barnet 
Council can and should play in ensuring private blocks of 
flats in the borough have robust fire safety arrangements in 
place.

It was noted that this item had been addressed under 
the previous item relating to Grenfell Tower.

Councillor Adam 
Langleben

Housing allocations policy for families with disabled 
children and children under 2 years 
I request that the Housing Committee receive a report on 
how housing allocations policy is impacting families with 
disabled children and families with children under 2 years.

The report should include
- details of how the needs of disabled children are taken 
into account when offering / allocating properties to families
- whether evidence is requested from disability experts in 
addition to medical experts when assessing cases
- whether the needs of children with disabilities are taken 
into account when deciding what number of bedrooms are 
appropriate for a family
- whether children are expected to share a bedroom where 
one or both have a disability
- how families who have children with autism are assessed 
when allocating properties
- the number of families with one child under 2 years that 
have been permanently placed in one bedroom flats

RESOLVED that a report back be submitted to a future 
meeting of this Committee.

9.   HOUSING COMMISSIONING PLAN - 2017/18  ADDENDUM 

The Committee received the report.

Members commented that the report outlined the situation, prior to the Grenfell Towers 
tragedy and requested that the report be updated to reflect the potential impact, post 
Grenfell, on the Plan and reported back to the next meeting of this Committee.

It was also requested that Officers report back to the Chairman of the Committee and 
Councillors Houston and Langleben with regard to the concourse at Grahame Park.

Members vote on the recommendations in the report:

For 5
Against 0
Abstained 4
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RESOLVED 

1. That  the Committee note progress against the Housing Committee 
Commissioning Plan in 2016/17 (Appendix A);

2.       That  the Committee approve the addendum to the Housing
          Committee Commissioning Plan for 2017/18 (Appendix B);

10.   BARNET HOMES 2017/18 DELIVERY PLAN 

The Committee received the report.

A vote was taken on the recommendations in the report:

For 5
Against 0
Abstained 4

RESOLVED that the Barnet Homes 2017/18 Delivery Plan be noted and approved.

11.   BEST PRACTICE IN REGENERATION 

The Committee received the report.

A vote on the recommendation in the report was taken:

For 11
Against 0
Abstained 0

RESOLVED that the report be noted.

12.   INTRODUCING A LOCAL LETTINGS POLICY IN BARNET 

The Committee received the report.

The Committee voted on the recommendations in the report:

For 11
Against 0
Abstained 0

RESOLVED 

1. That the Housing Committee approves for a consultation and Equality 
Impact Assessment (EIA) to be carried out, at the appropriate time, to 
consider the introduction of a local lettings policy (LLP) approach whereby 
existing Council tenants with an established housing need under the 
Council’s Housing Allocations Scheme (in Band 1 or Band 2) whose existing 
home would become available for reallocation are given priority for new-
build properties on in-fill developments on their estate;
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2. That the findings of the consultation and EIA be brought back to the 

Housing Committee with a recommendation as to whether to adopt the LLP 
approach and an amended Housing Allocation Scheme as appropriate.  

13.   KEY WORKER HOUSING 

The Committee received the report.

Members requested that in future, monthly rent levels or service charges be included in 
the figures.

The Committee voted on the recommendation in the report:

For 11
Against 0
Abstained 0

RESOLVED that the report be noted.

14.   PRIVATE SECTOR HOUSING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE POLICY 2017 

The Committee received the report.

A vote was taken on the recommendations in the report:

For 11
Against 0
Abstained 0

RESOLVED

1. That the Committee approve the amendments to the Private Sector 
Housing Financial Assistance Policy;

2. That the authority for future minor amendments to this policy be 
delegated to the Commissioning Director, Growth and Development in 
consultation with the Chairman of the Housing Committee.

15.   COMMITTEE FORWARD WORK PROGRAMME 

Noted.

The meeting finished at 9pm


